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Tterritory of utah y otooloybeaverneaverer countyossSs

1inn tatthothe second Jjudicialudie11 district
Ccourtour of the territory of utah

I1 I1 I1 j- c t IV linslint
theTe people ac indictments ivs for murder

JOjohn D lee lmhin H committed
I1 dame Isaisaacclec 11 september s

haight et atd 4i aj bd 1
I1

salt lake county ss
george A smith hainghavingbaing been

11firstrbt duly sworn0 dedeposes and says
that he is aged niftyfifty eight year

that he is nonow andpud has been for
13severaleveral months suffering from a
seveseverere and dangerous illness otorthothe
head and lungs and that to attend
the court at beaver in the presents
condition of his healthhenith would iaini i
all probability end his life

deponent further saith that herhet
hadbad no military command during
the year 1857 nor any other official i
position except that of one of the
twelveweiwel v apostles of the church ofbf
jesus christ of sainta

deponent further saith ththatatheatho he
nneverever in thereatthe 118577 at parowancarowan
or elsewhere atteattendednd 1I a council
where wm H damedarne isaac Cscihaiththaight1 or others were presentto
discdisediscussuss any menmedmeasures for attacking
or any manner injuring ani enneon
grangrantbrant train from arkansas or any
otherothen placelace which isii alleged to
have been destroyed at the adoun
tain meadows in september 18571657

deponent further saith that helid
never heard or knew anything ofotiaid s

train of emigrants which he learnlearns
ed afterwards by rumor was fromia
arkansas until he met aidfaidi emilemi igrant train at corncora creek on his
way north to salt lake city on or
about the day of august
at corn greekcreek deponent further
saitharith that he encamped with jabobjacob
hamblin philo T barnsworthfarnsworthFarnsw
silas S smith and elisha hoophoipoayiy
and there for the first tindeetime hihe
learned of the existence of saidsald emi 4

grant train and i

ney to california
deponentt further saith that hav-

inglangbeenbeen absent from the territory
forforaa year previous he returned in
the summer of 1857 and went south
to visit hishia family at parowancarowanParowan and
xollo look after some property he hadbad
there and also vvisitmtvmiu hishid friends and
for no other purpose and that enon
leaving salt lake city he had no
knowledge whatsoever of the exist
ence of said emigrant train nornornon
did he acquire any until asds beforebeford ul
stated I1 iaI1 f

deponent fufurther saith thatthay ashs b
an eldeelderr in tlethe church 7
christ of latter day saints belio
preached several times on hishia way
south and also on hishia rettreturnIrn

1 and
tried to impress upon the minmindsas biofl-i
the people the necessity of greatdeatcare as to theirthein grain crops as alli

the crops had been shOrt for severalseverdI1 fa

years previous to 1857 and manymatiy of
the people wtwerere reduced to actual
want and were sufferingring for theithel
necessaries of life

deponent further baithbalthith that he
advised the people to furnish allali 1

emigrant companies passingpasing 1

through the territory with what
they might actually need for bread 1 5t
stuffs for the support of themselves
and families while passing through
thothe territory andalsoaisoalsoalmo advised the lt

people netnot to feed their grain to
their own stock nor feell it to the
emigrants for that purpose

deponent further saith that lieho
never heard of or knew of any at-
tack upon said emigrant traintrainan un
til some time after his return to
saltsait lake city and thatthal weiluinear fort Bridbridgergirgin liehe heaed for thicthir
first time that the indians hildhad
mamassacredsacred an emigre ntxit company atath n
mountain meadows j

Depodeponentnentneut further saith that llolip
never at any time either before dr
after that massacre was Pza

thereto that he never directly or
indirectly aldemi abetted or assisted
in its perpetration or had any
knowleknowledgedge thereof except by hear
say that he nevneverer knew anythingtr
of the distribution of the property
taken there except by hearsayhearin aas 1

aroaforeald
deponentDeponentneut furtheraurther raithrauthfaulxsaulx that all

cliarcilarchargeschanges and statements ascertain
ing to him contrary tothetthe forego1111

ingng are false and untrue
subscribed and sworn to belorebedorebefore i

me this dakofdaydax of july A D
1875 Signedf
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